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SENATE. 

Thursday 1Iarch 28, 1907. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

(lent. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Wight of Hall

owell. 
Journal of the lJrevious session read 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of in 

coneurrence. 
'1'he following bills and resolves, 

under .susI,ension of the rules, took their 
t \YO sever3.1 readir:gs and were passe,i 
tn be engrossed. 

AnAet to amend Section 14, 15 and 19 
of Chapter 89, Revised Statutes, rp-
1:lting to linlitations against t:'X
('eutors and administrators. (House 
amendment A adopted in concurrcnc('.) 
"R~soh'" in relation to money credit

('<1 to Dallas plantation, in order." 
Resolve in favor of clerk to the com

mittce on telegraph and telep,hones, 
and State prison." 

TIesolve .in favor of clerk and stenog
raphf'r to the committee on state lands 
and state ['oa,ls. 

~~ .Act tf) authorize the city of Port
land to appropriate money to pro\'itlc 
a site for th" c'l'ection of a State capital 
"t Portland" passed to be engrossed in 
I he SEnate, ,:VI arch 22, 1907, came trolll 
Ow House with the reports A and B on 
on tile nriginal bill, and both reports in
definitely l>(lstponeli, On motion of :\11', 
(,Iarke of Linr;oln the Senate voted to 
concur with the l-[(.use in the in(letinite 
1'08:ponement of the two reports. 

TIlt' conference eommittee on dis· 
agreeing action of the t\Yo branches on 
Bill "An Act prohibiting the prohibiting 
pu1)lkation to pat(,nt and other medi·· 
rineR and language of immoral or am
bigu.-,us charactel', and to protect the 
pubUc against the indiscriminate :IS'? 

of samples of medicines" submitit,a 
a re!l,)1't proposing an an1endment and 
reject ing all other amendments. Tlw 
report of the committee \\'as accept".'! 
and on motion of Mr, Barrows of 
Pen[)b~cot the Senate voted to recon
,Mler th,,, vote whereby the biil was 
passed to be E'ngrossec1; and on !lis 
furtlkr motion the amendments here
tofore adopted "'ere rejected and the 
amf'ndments pro[)osed by the COn121'
c.lce comrr:tttee were adopted and on 

further lllotion thc 'bill as ullwn,lea wa.'> 
passpd to be engloss8d. 

1\11'. Sitllpson for the committee on 
.\ppropriations and Financial Affairs, 
Of; order to make up the pay l-oil of til" 

Senate, Hubmitted "Resolve on the pay 
roll of the Senate." The report \Yas ac
cepted. On furth('r moh,u, under su,;· 
pension of the rIlles the 1'e801\-e toni;: 
its sew'r"ll readings an(l ,n1H passed to 
be engrossed. 

On motion of :.\11'. :'\lills of Hancr)ch: 
it vIas or~l~l'.pd that the :Statt" 'Tl'enSUr('l" 
1:'e dil'pcted to pay the Sf'cona assistant 
l11f'ssenger of the Senate the same as is 
paid to the first assista nt mess'eng-t·t' 
of the S('nate. 

On motion of lVIr. T,utre of York it 
,,,as ordered. timc the State Treasurer 
be dit'ected 10 pay $50 to the rloorkepp
CI' for extra servicE'S during the 73n1 
Le~i~lature. 

(')n motion of 1\1;'. Putnam of Aro() . .;
to()k the Senate tnok a rE'C""'s until 10,· 
30 A, :'\I. 

SENATE 10.30 A. M. 

S(,11ate called to order by the Presi
dent. 

On motion of Mr, Putnam of Aroos
took the Sf'llate vote.l to reconsider th" 
yotc \yhereby it ga\'e the passage t,) 
the order increasing the pay of the 
:!d assistant Inessen.2;C'}' this 111orning. 

Mr. PFTXAM·-1\lr. President, I nOw 
move that that offer be indefinitely 
'Jostponed. I wish to say at the pres
ent time that there are t'Hl other or
ders which came in here in fayor of 
the messenger, the first assistant mes
senger and the door-keeper. I wish to 
say that "'e desire to use all t110se 
officers fairly, but at the present time 
it is ull,yisE' and not policy to increase 
arbitrarily the pay of these officers. 

Mr. SE,VALL of Sagadahoc-I want 
to indorse the remarks of the 
"enator from Aroostook and to say 
furt'ller that if you increase the pay 
more than you already ha ye done. of 
the permanent employes of the capital 
there i" no reason in my judgment why 
the temporary employes should have a 
job for a short time should not have 
the same treatment which makes an 
additional argument in favor of the 
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actioll of the senato!' f:'om Aroostook. 
The ord('r \yas thereupon indefinite

ly postponed. 
On motion of the same senator the 

Sena te recollsiderc'd severally the votes 
whereby the following orders were 
]lassed. a nc1 the same were indefinitely 
postponed. 

Order making the extra pay for the 
nlC'ssengel' and assistant messenger of 
the Sellate as passed yesterday. 

(lJ'der giving $30 ('xtra to the door
keeper of the Senate. 

:\[1'. Heselton of Kennebec presented 
order directing the State treasurer to 
pay to E. K. ,Milliken for services to 
committee the sum of $~5. 

:\11'. Heselton of Kennebec-For the 
henetit of t.he Renators I wish to SHY 

lIe shoulo1 rf,ceive his pay. If it is work 
th:lt Senator Libby and myself at clif
ferpnt times during the session havp 
had :\11'. :\Tilliken do committee work iii 
the evening aside from his regular 
duties. This is extr:! work and for \vhic-h 
for the State or Legislature he shou!:1 
receive hi~ pay fmm the ,State. If it is 
work for us ,we are willing to compen
,.'a1p him but 1 would like to have this 
nr(ler' referred to the eOll1111itte(' on 
appropriations and financial affairs an'.l 
If,t thf'111 (,f'nsider the sanle. 

Th(, PRF:SIDE~'r-I would suggest 
to the ;;pnator from Sagadahoc. Mr. 
Se\\'all. that the resolve, Senate Docu
nH'nt ='<0. 310, hal:; come back from the 
committee. 

Senator Spwall thereupon moved to 
take from the table S'enate Document 
=,,"0. 310 and on his further motion the 
report of the committee was adopted. 

The quest i 'll1 being upon to be en
acted "An Act to amend Chapter 92 
of the laws of 1905 entitled 'An Act 

by, Mills, 
Theriault. 

Putnam, 
(13). 

Rice, Simpson, 

ResolYe to amend Section 2 of Ar
ticle 10 of the constitution of the Sate 
of Jl;Iaine came up for consideration 
and its adoption was moved and the 
yea and nay vote was called for and 
l'Esulted as follows: Those voting yea 
WRre Messrs. Ayer, Bailey, Barrows, 
Brown, Clarke, Curtis, Deasy, Eaton, 
Foss, Garcelon, Hastings, Heselton, 
Houston, Irving, Libby, Merrill, Mills, 
Page, Parkhurst, Philoon, Proctor, 
Putnam, Rice, Sewall, Simpson, 
Stearns, Tartre, Theriault, "\Vyman. 
(29) So the resolve was passed to 
be enacted. 

On motion of M'r. Sewall of Sagada
hoc "rewlve authorizing the employ
ment of counsel to assist the attorney 
general [01' presenting to the supreme 
judicial court the question submitted 
by the Senate and appropriation for 
sum $300" \\"as referred to the COI11-

mittee 011 appropriations and financial 
affairs. 

Bill, "An Act fixing the compensa
tion of municipal court of the city of 
L,'wiston passed by the Senate and 
passed to be engrossed by the House 
as amended by House amendment "A" 
came frem the House, that branch in
sisting on its action in passing the bill 
to be engrossed as amended and ask
ing for a committee of conference. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings of Oxford 
the Senate voted to insist and join the 
cOlllmittee of conference. The Presi
dent thereupon appointed on the part 
of the Senate as such committee 
Messers. Hastings, Curtis and Rice. 

On moticn of Mr. Stearns of Penob
"eot there was taken from the table 
Bill ",An Act relating to the.,State liq
uor ageney. The same senator mover] 
that the Senate reconsider the vote 

for the better enforcement of the laws whereby this was passed to be engross
relating to the manufacture and sale 
of intoxicating liquors'" the yea and 
na.y vote was taken and resulted as 
fo! ows: Those voting yea were 
:Messrs. AyeI', Bailey. Barrows, Cur
tis, Deasy, Foss, Garcelon, Merrill, 
Page, Proctor, Sewall, Stearns, Tartre, 
Wyman (14). Those voting nay were 
Me~srs. Brown, Clarke, Eaton, Hast
ings, Heselton, Houston, Irving, Lib-

ed, and that it be referred to the com
mittee 0"1 Ralaries and fees for their 
considera tion. 

Mr. S'rEARNS of Penobscot: Mr. 
President, "'Iy reason for this action if) 
this. 'While the bill appears to be a, 
very fair measure, as there lis some
thing morc in this than appears on the 
surface. This is a matter, a bill ap
parently directed at the man who at 
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the present time is on the sick bed-a 
man perhaps near unto death. If We 
pa~s this measure, it is a retlection up
on the present liquor ,commissioner. I 
do not thinl{ it is fair on the part ')f 
this Senate to pass a ,measure of this 
~ort withcut due ('I)llsideration of the 
matter. 

I Ibdieve that it will be for the best 
intere;,t, not only to the temperance el .. 
ement hut the interests of everyone 
in the State that this matter be taken 
up by the committee on salaries and 
fees, but be carefully considered. Then 
of this undercurrent-this dark insinll
,",tion-these things which they do ,lOt 
talk about an'] which we do not talk 
about here. but which are talked about, 
can be carefully considered and looked 
into, and 1 he matter can be adjust""l 
fairly, with justice to all to pass the 
injnry. I 1rust the ISenate will yote to 
reconsider this action whereby this 
matter \\',,~ passed tn be engrossed. aT'd 
that they will sulbsequently refer it to 
the committe') on salaries and fees. 

Mr. HESELTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
Pred(lent, I feel that I recogni:;w th" 
honesty and ~incerity of the action of 
thl' g,matol' from Penobscot in makin,,; 
this motion for I would not impugn his 
1110tiY(,R on any ~ubject. At the salnl~ 

tillle 1 ,10 recognize that this is a deft 
way illRtituted by some one to side
tnll'k a llieasure that has been properly 
hrought be-fore this Legislature. 

I want, hriefly. to refer tl10 dif
ferent stages in the progress of this 
~npa~ure. ann I ,,,,ant to subn1it to the 
fair ]udgmC'nt of the Senate whether 
it is right, at the present time, to allolY 
a condition or affairs to exist in the 
State of Maine which has been brought 
to ttl(' attention of this Legislature, 
opC'nly and not by innuendo, nor by 
stealth. !lor Iby persons lacking in 
repute. The proposed law has been be
fore a c(,mmittee of this LegislatUl'e 
and before each branch of tlhis Legis
lature and it was sustained by that COln

mittee because it seemed to them just 
and right that we should remedy a 
condition of affair" which exists in the 
State today. and is known to all to 
exist. 

vVhat is the history of this whole 
matter since the commencement of tll,,, 
Legislature. A member of the lower 

branch presented an order asking for 
InYestigation of the department of the 
State Liquor Commissioner. It came in
to this body and was tabled. It remain
"d upon the table with the cognizance 
of the Senate for weeks. It was then 
brought up and an amendment was at
tached to it which practically suppress
ed an inquiry. At that time, I asketl 
the senator from Penobscot to allow 
me ~4 hours to introduce an amend
lI1ent which would strike out of that 
order any attempt at investigation for 
it seemed to some that it was not wi sa 
lor the Republican party to open the 
,loor of examination intI) the \'ariou8 
dejJartrnents of the State. I dc) 
not know the reason 'why, but it 
,,-as so understood, and the Senate 
amendment not tlho one I proposed for 
that >\"as killE'd, \\ as attaelwd to th(
orcler and it was sent down to the low
er llranch. 

The ne~:t day I introduced the ordE'r 
of Feb. 15th ·which was su])stantially 
for the purpose of recom mending CUI;r 

needful amendments \ylhich in thE' 
opmlOn of the committee on temper .. 
ance, would aid to the efficiency of the 
present laws governing the sale of in
aneE', ·would add to the efficiency of the 
toxic[lting liquors by authority of the 
State. anl1 preyent the unlawful sale of 
srlic1 liq UOl'S by the~e agencies. 

~~t that tilnc I pr0duce(1.. pVlctence 
here which ",[Is su'ficient to show thac 
these a,gencjes·-thes(~ suhordinall~ 

ngenc.ies \YerG concluded in an irregll
lar lllanner. ,Vhat .,,-as the result? Thl' 
President of this eenate told me, and 
told mem])ers on this tloor t·hat then 
was a proper order. I went into th,e 
lobby and met the 'State Liquor Com
missioner thE're and he told me that 
there were irregularities in the methocl. 
of conducting the "ubordinate agenciE's 
of this State. and that he would join 
h",nds with me, with the temperance 
commIttee and with anyone else in cor
rectmg these evils. 

At that time, with an honest purpose 
at heart, I consulted with the friends 
of the liquor comrnissioner of this 
State; and consulted with the Presi
dent of the 'Senate; I consulted with my 
friend, the senator from Oxford, and 
t.he chairman of the temperance com-
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rnittee. my associate ano. colleague, 
fienator Brown. Step by step we went 
,'vel' this subject matter, looking to
wards the correction of the evils in the; 
subordinate agencies, and everyone o[ 
the proposed changes in the la \~ 3 was 
disc·ussed. If I am not mistaken, it 
was \"hile \\'e were discussing this mat
ter that we carne upon an eX-State of
ficers. ,,'hn had been a county attor
r"oy dnd \\'J10 had studied this subject 
thoug-htfull~' and intelligently, and he 
suggost.:od the machinery of this la\\'. 
that is. th" process of labelling these 
pack<cges from the time they lea v" tho 
cO!ltracto]"s plaee of business to the 
time they ill'e distributed to the con
Suml'r in the Stat •. '. His ideas \','ere 
.nrloptc'cT bel'ause they seemed wise and 
in the inter2sts of the decent conduet 

and \\'i1lch I Ihave before stated-a.nd 
in the line of correcting the eYils which 
thc St~,te liquor commissioner ad
mitted he could not control. These evils 
were ou tside of his jurisdiction~out
"id8 of his po\\'er. We presented the 
la \\' here. first to the temperance 
committee'. which examinec1 it. and 
a majority of that committee en
(lorsen t he measure and recommended 
it as a law and the minority yesterday 
in the House waived their rights and 
said r;ltner than let this condition exist 
in the StatE, as it was, they would sur
rpndE'r :1n(1 adopt thi<" measure without 
att<·mpt lIlg to abolish the liquor agency 
la\\'. 

'What further? Before a Republican 
caucus this matter was discussed and 

of this ulfic.'. The President of our Sen- it received acquieseent approval. VlThat 
>1 tl' ~ai(1 tliat we should eut out any \Yas n('xt? It was presented to th" 
income 1 () the municipalities. The mu- Senate and re~eived its t\Yo several 
nic'il'alit;es over this State as the sen- rea.ling" .without opposition. Then iL 
atol' frOlYl Oxford tolll rne,-SOlne of \"as 11100tcd al)road that it \vas goi!lg 
them at least'-wPl'P paying their run- to be kill('d in the House by its frielllls 
ning eXIWllses out of the income of tllll'ir ,-tlmt the Democrats would oppose it, 
dr~llll ~h()p~. And the question \\';1;"; (111(112 Illf'nlbers \\'ould b(' secured fronl 
askeel. WClS it right for us to depriv(' a the Repu]llican party to join the 
vri\'at(' indivi(!u"l of the privilpg,' of Democrat" and defeat it. ,Vhat \\'ouhl 
(],)ing a liquor business, an(1 esta:)lish tilen han, been the resuit? 
ill municipalities liquor ,'hops and that, The Se];:tte ,mstaining the In,':. 
too. f",. the purpose of making money. and the House repudiating it. the 111'0-
'V" thought not, 'IUd. acting upon the Iweed 'lwasure would fall between 

tlw t\Yo brallchps. and tlH'n the 
House adopting' the ll'('ommendatirm of 
a majority of the temperance com
mittpe ",n \\'ipc out the State agency 
s,·stem. they would then h"\'e' that 
111 FaSUl'(-' brought into thE-' Senatf' and 
thp Sella tc would refuse to agree 
\I'ith the House. The State liquor 

! .. aH;ge~,tinns of this State official. an(i 
the suggC;:::tiOllS of th(" Pref'idcnt of the 
~(',.atl' and also at the behest of th" 
tz.'PljJeran('(> ('Ollll11ittce, \YE' attempted 
to fOrll1ulate a let \\" whh·h would COITE'l't 

~O1l1l' of th(':-;:(' (I['kllowledged l'yi1S. 

\Yhat \nl" the result? This I<'L\\ was 
"r"ftell a It(l "umitted to the friends of 
llw Stal,: liquor cOlllmissioner. and fol' agency system then would stand 
1,0ar that t here would be. ei~her diI'cdly in its pJ'irneval condition which is. and 

this you know as Republicans and 
or ill(llrectly. any reflection upon hlll1. 
une of thp first pl'o\'i~ion~ of this la\,' 
was m,,,;,, lo provide beyond peradven
ture. lbat hi' salary should bc $1,,00. 
He ~ay~, antI I have reason to believiJ 
hi~ ,talement, that that is all he has 
j'('c(,j\""il out of' tlh,,, Stat(' of .Maine for 
cOlllluclinp; that d(·partment. Then. if 

tlw Prf'sident of the Semtte knows and 
the liquor commissioner knows. per
meated with rottenness. It permits 
town ag'('ncies to do \\'hat you deprived 
individcals from doing. and you would 
under these circumstances thus 
practic811y endorse that system. 

lye :;,;iYe nim what he is entitled to. aml That \\'ould have been the eonditiwl 
fix it in the act, ho.1V is the proposed if the enemies of this law had carried 
leg-islation a reflection upon him, out their plan in the House but at that 
t's]1Pcially as this la\\' IE'sfwns his time thi' three If'ading lobbyists, of th;,; 
labor ill thf' offict'. \Ye went ahead opposition, all of them ex-State officials 

nlone; the lines which were suggested prescntNl themselves and changed I he 
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propmled tactics, one of them an ex
Speaker of the House of Representa
tives and another a county attorney of 
a neighl)'Jring ,county and the third an 
ex-county attorney from Kennebec, 
lobbyed for what? Lobbyed to prevent 
this prop·)sed law from going throug;l 
the Senate and what excuse did they 
give? What reason did they present 
whv it should not be enacted? They 
did' not appear before the committe". 
They did not appear before the mem
bers of the House and Senat(~ and pre
sent the:r arguments against this law 
but by innuendo, with secret insinua
tions they approached the members of 
this Legislature and if it was possiblf' 
10 touch amembe~' in a weak spot, if 
they could reach his prejudices, they 
did so. And they have worked, member 
by member, along that line. I went to 
each one O( them-no. I did not. I \\'an~ 

to corrert that statement. I went to 
two of the parties ('ompo~ing that 1.),,
hy to inquire for their objections to till' 
measure. 'rhey have been working h"re 
for two weeks, and they are not sharit
able men who work for nothing. And 
the question may well be asked who 
has put up this money for their 
work? \Vho furnished money for that 
work? I know it ('cula not haH' been 
the Stat" liquor commissioner because 
in this law we protect 8\'''ry one of his 
rights. It must haye been those men 
who were connected with the local 
agency and received thei!' rewards. 
Even they were not working for char
ity or the public welfare. Oh, no 
They were reaching out for your 
vote and working upon yo~r 

prejudices if you have any to defeat 
this measure and save their personal 
benefits under the present system. 

Now this argument presented, wit!l
out doubt, honestly and frankly by the 
senator from Penobscot that this la\\-, 
if enacted, would be prejudicial 
to the State liquor commissioner 
has nothing to do with the case, 
nothing whatever. We hav8 'protecte'! 
his rights, we ha\'e protected him in 
his salary and \\'e have cut out orily 
one possible personal advantage, and 
that is that he, a private individual 
receives no interest for money invested 
for the S'tate while the State's money 

is lying idle. Is not that right, is that 
not good business judgment? 

In this proposed law we have 
said that the liquor purchased by 
this State should be purchased with 
th" State's money and owned by the 
State. \Ve have said that 'we shouhl 
purchase it in opell market and should 
purchase it as the United States 
g(l\'ernment purchased its supplies. Is 
there any fault to be found with that 
arrangement. Have we injured the 
State liQuor agent in that proposition'! 
I have understood he has been 
presented with the bill and has only 
Olle criticism to make and that is there 
is no provision for the State as sayer 
to examine the liquors. It is not 
necessary, becam,(' \\'e have the 
United States govt'rnment be
hind us under the terms of this hill. 
The bill under the sure food la\\'s of 
the l'nited States regulates the 
standard and the lfurity of the liQuor 
that you are going to have. 
And then it eomes down in F-',s orig
inal pacl,age ane, the consumer gets it 
just (~xactly as the ,State liquor agent 
received it and a:< he stated to me h8 
thought it Ehould be. 1 cannot summons 
him here us a witness but I think tile 
Presirlent (Or the Senate will endorse 
,,'hat I say because I have his word 
that the eOl11missione!' stated to him 
there ~\'el'e irregularities in subordillace 
agencies \\'hich he could not control 
and among those irregularities was tb" 
p03sible Qdulteration in local agencies 
wllieh the commissioners had no power 
under t11e la \\' to prevent. 

Now we have simply reduced or 
elimi'wtec1, I will say the possibilities 
of urlulteration of this li'luor, they 
come down through each grade of our 
agency syst,'"n from 1h", distillery to 
the liquor commissioner, from the 
liQuor commissioner to the tOW'1 
agents, and by the town agent 
they are distributed to the purchaser 
ill the original package. He is assured 
of the quality of liquer that he buys, is 
not that right? Is there anything 
wrong about that? Befnre leaving this 
di&cussi\'e !','fer8nc(' to the provisions 
of this proposed law let me call 
your atte:1tion to one criticism made 
by one of those lobbyists-he said this: 
That five per cent, it not sufficient for 
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the to,,"n agent: that would not pay 
the expenses. That is not the proposed 
limitation of profit, gentlemen. That 
condition ,,,as changed at the sugges
tion of some of the friends of the 
PI'opoRed la \Y, anel if you ,,,ill 
look at HQuse Document No. 767, 
"hich is this bill in the !le,W draft you 
will find that Section ]2 ~ays this: 
"Each tm\'11 Jifluor agent, subjed to tIl(' 
8.pproYRl of the Gnvernor and CounciJ, 
:tnd subject to be changed by them 
from time to tin1<", shall fix the retail 
price at which such liquors shall be 
soW by his agene-y." The Governor 
and Council fixed t hat price. "Which re
(ail price shall bl? limited as near a.s 
pn:r'tirable til the cost of sueD liqu()r:\ 
::1t f-;ai(i. tU\Yl1 agency and a grORf.: profit 
8utntient ie' reirll burse the to·wn for the 
f-xJjC'n;;;es of ('onc1ucting such liquor 
af;'ency" is not that all the profit that 
you as decent e-itizens would wish tIl<' 
:If::"P]I('Y to huye'? 1)0 ~.J,)U want thcln tn 
C0111f' into the COlTll1C'titive rUIn hU~~l'~ 
nESS? Another mew bel' of this lobby 
said-"Our agency would close its doors 
l]nle~:; \\"e had th(' priYilE,ge of Inaking 
1l10J1C'o· ... Theo• all cia ma.ke' money nOW 
gE·ntlel1ten. (lorl you art-' askpd to dpfpat 
this nwasure because one of thcse mCll 

sug~ests that this law ,,,ill take :l,yay 
these profits and jimit the municipali· 
ties to :letual exp,'l1ses. that it wiII ,Je
prive these town agencies from gain:; 
into th" rum business for profit. Doc3 
that argunH?nt appeal to vou? 

C(ll1f':iucl' that the liquor comrniR;-51,:n1-
(,]' if hI' !i\·es will draw his salary of 
~lfj(){) and if he' dies his successor will 
(10 thf?" sanl€', then, tlH:re is not I'e-t1ec
tion on him in this law. Further, is 
not this all the profit yc·u want the 
((I\\'n I.., mnl{c, a profit wbich will re
in1bursp it for f'Xl)enf':eS nf such 
agency? "The to\vn agent shall be 
paid a salary t'l be fixed by the muni
cipal officl'l's of his town "nlI ~hall not 
be paid or allowed any commission or 
any pthf'1 emolul1!ent or perquisit,' fur 
f..f>1'\·h:es in such capacity," You see 
tDe proYisio11S of the law simply strive 
to ~trikl" out the graft which we 
know f'xists in these town agencies an.i 
vpu are asked nDW to sidetrack thil'l 
la,w and tc; put it over until the next 
SEssion of the Legislature. '.rhat i~, 

practically what i5 asked. Why'? '1'rlat 

this condition of affairs may continuO' 
to exist. 

rCDere is something that I may call 
the att'..,ntion of the Republicans to 
fairily, I believe, at this time and which 
}"ou as r<cl1ecting Republicans should 
consi,ier. 1 do not blame Democrats 
for voting against this measure. I 
~hould do so if I were a Democrat, I 
should put the Republicans up to the 
test of whether they wcre willing to 
~tand behind decent enforcement of th" 
hhiS wl1ieh they have in the statutes 
Gtnd whether they are willing to enact 
uthel' la ,,'8 to correct the evils known to 
exist. And further whether YOll as Re-
111"licans will in this way side
track a law which has received 
the endorf'cment of the Housp which 
up to this time, has received the 
f'ni'lnn.;€lTIPnt of the Senatt.3 and 
also has recoeived the endorsements of 
the majority of the committee on tem
pera nce; a nil whether you wish to 
come before this Statc in saying that 
you arc protecting or trying to protect 
th;s unfortunate condition of all'aJrs. 
\\l,k!, (hpre is nO one upon the floor o[ 
this SClatc or within the hearing of 
ll1Y yoi~:e, does not realize exists in 
these- town ag.encies; exist:::; in the 
county of Kennebec, exist in every 
county exccpt Cumberland, in thc city 
0t" Portland ·where these liquor agencies 
a rf: established. 

l'\ow I have nothing further to say 
ill regard to this matter. I simply put 
it to y,)U, whcther you will support a 
remedial measure which looks towards 
the bel,ter establishment of our pro
hibitorv law or whether you will side
track this law so as to let these men 
continue two years longer in the way 
they have conducted these local agen
cies. Fllder the guise of this fair pro
position you must ac('omplish that 
baneful result if you vote to send this 
to the joint standing committee on 
salariefl. 

Mr. DEASY of Hancock-Mr. Presi
dent, I am not prepared to say that the 
la w providing for our S'tate liquor 
commi,'sioner and town agency for the 
sale of liquor should not be, in some 
respect3 amended. I am not clear but 
it ougr,t to be repealed in examining 
this measure. I am not satisfied and 
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yery far from satisfied, Mr. President, 
that it is any improypment upon the 
existing condition. As I read it, there 
is one very important and significant 
section-the first one. 'l'here are 22 
other sections, and it seems to me they 
are everyone inane alld inconse
quential. 

The first section contains all the 
meat of the act and the second sec
tion proyides that the liquor commis
sioner shall not Yiolate the United 
States lal\·. The United States and 
the officers of the federal government 
can be trusted to look out for that. 
Another section provided that the prof
it to be derh-ed for the sale of intoxi
cating llquors shall be divided between 
the town and the State. Now I do 
not believe that the other towns of the 
State \I'here liquor agencies do not ex
ist, can dther share the profit or the 
possible opprobrium that may be at
tached to the agency in towns where 
they exist. Anothel' section provides 
that town liquor agents shall not sell 
liquors except on a physician's pre
scription to any person \,ith ,,'hom 
they are unacquainted. 

Mr. President, if a town liquor agent 
desired to sell for improper purposes 
he would make very rapid acquaint
ance \vith his customers, By the other 
",,'ction except the first Olle proyided 
for an elaborate method of preserving 
the liquor in its original package, From 
the time it leaves thc wholesaler until 
it rcaches the commissioner it must be 
kept ill thi:--: original package, and 
every official through \\'hose hands it 
passes must put a label on it and at
tach ::t number, but when it reaches 
the man who purchases the liquor of 
the town agency, he does not have to 
put any label on or attach any num
ber to it, All -he has to d.-, is to pro
vide himself \yith a cocks crew and 
rlroceecl in the same old way, 

The one section as I have said be
fore, in this bill that is not in my 
juclgmen.t, inane alld en consequential is 
the first section and that provides for 
a different method for purchasing 
liquor, It provides for advertising for 
bids and for purchase of the lowest 
competitive bidder. That may be :1, 

good feature, I do not know but it is, 

but it is not a way business men or 
great corporations conduct their busi
ness, and I am not satisfied that is any 
great improvement for the present 
system. 

But, Mr, President, there is another 
consideration connected with this, that 
the senator from Penobscot has touch
ed UPOl1."' \Y,e had the assent, without 
the acquie~cence I kno\y, of my friend, 
the senator from Kennebec. This bill 
has become id('ntified. has become 
blended with a gros:', wanton, cruel. 
cowardly, personal assault upon the 
State liquor commissions:', Justice 1\I. 
Leavitt-upon a tnan "''hose personal 
and final character stands, I believe 
foresquare tn every wind that bloWS, 
This attal'k has beer} carried on in tIll' 
columns of the Boston newspapers and 
through scurl ilous and '1non:,mous let
ters, or in other like reputable methods. 
And while this a ttacl, has beel) l""'1'1,',1 
on he has bec'll lying' in a ho~pital Ull

df'l'going a critical operation 1('1' <:It)

pcndieitis, from which he has ;],)t 1 ,>
covered, and from the effect of \\"hich 
h(~ is no\\" in dang-pI'. 

Kow the passage of this bill, :\[1', 

Pl'esidpnt. \yill 1.1/..:' hailed-\\'ill be pro

clailned by the peuple' who hay\:, b02Pl! 

rilaking thi~ attack, ~lS a Yindicatinl1 
of their attack, a:-i a Yindicatioll of 
their Inc-tholl, as a (Ondell1nation uf 
the State liquor C'OI!1111issinner. 

No\\', ::\'1'1'. Prp~hlpllt. the pl'l'sons \\'hq 
thinl\:~ a;-.; I do about this. are vleast-',-l 
with the llilemma, \\-", al'(' either tf) 
yotp for a bill that 111ay present :-:;01111.::' 
go,)d f(-:'a,ture~" or f'lsE'- -by yoting for it 
-we havl' to join hands with people 
who will claim tha t the act whiCh \\'e 
do, ill pa::-: ... ;ing' thi~ bill i~ a yinclicaton 
of the other methods, and join hanc1s 
,,-ith men in making all attack upon :1 

nlan "'ho lie;;:: in the hosvital sicl< <111(1 
helpless, 

The senat-H' from Kennebec says 
that certain lobbyists lm"e touched 
w('ak spots in the Senate, I do not 
know that lobbyists have dOll'.' it but 
I am aware the weak spot has b.,e!1 
touched in me and tl'at is in my re
spect and regard for' one rule which is 
of higher authority than any rule that 
can be adopted by this body-and one 
that cannot be suspended by a t\yO-
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thrds vote of this Senate-that was 
enacted when the lowly Galilean wailed 
under the palms of Palestine "Do unto 
others as you would that others should 
do unto you." 

Suppose that I-suppose tJ1iat you-sup
pose that any of us were in the position 
of the State liquor commisSiioner today, 
.Justin M. Lea.vitt, p1'06trate and hellpless. 
and 'suppose a cruel attack had been 
made upon you-suppo~e a bill were pend
ing here, not evident for tl~ar ,purpose 
but the effec,t of whiCh would be pro
claimed as a conde.mnation. SUPPlose tha~ 
.Justin M. Lea"itt sto,od here, whel'e I 
stand or ,where you sit, w11:at ,would you 
want of him? VI'hat would you expect 
him to do" 'IVhat would he do? Mr. 
PreBir.c·nt. he ,would take the chivaJ~lfous 
COUI'S"'. He ,,'ould say: "I will resign 
my seat, and I will not vote but condemn 
the man and pruos the bill." which would 
be taken as a condemhation of the man 
unh>?ard-and he has had no opportunity 
to be heard. 

Mr. President. I propose to vote not for 
this matter, and I propo<se tio clio unto hlim 
as I we-uld that he would dlo unto me. I 
propose (to vote ab'a.tnst this measure and 
to votf: for the motion of the senator 
from l'ellJo bscot. 

Mr. HE8ELTON-I would lik" to ask 
the senator r~om Hancock whJich SACtiQI1 
he ref~rred to, "Whe!] he said it was a· 
propo~ition between the Itown and State? 

.Mr. DEASY--Section 12, I think. 
:lVII'. HESELTON-Mr. President. to an

swer the criticiRm of the senator from 
B:ancock. who has. 'with his usual e[o
que<nce and ability touched the weak spo.t 
of evp.ry man-Ius sympathy, I wlSh to 
say that this bill, in all of its detai'ls, 
hal~\ be0'l1 examin2d by personal 
friends ,of the prohi;)ito1'Y law; 
,a,nd everyonE" of the cl'inicHsrns 
which he h:as offered here havE= hl';'en an
swered to thek satis,fadmon. It has pre
sented to theln a. measur21 which wloultl 
correct just the conditions that our Ji
qno·r c:ommissiop..e-r said, the day betore' 
he -left here, he wanted to COIT~(jt and 
which he would join hands in cOITecting·. 
Tile hill itself cannot. eithe.r directly or 
~ndIIrectly, ISlu.stain !any attack made by 
any newspaper upon Justin 1\11. Leavitt: 
for as I said to you, his Sltatements to me, 
suggested the remedial measures of thi3' 
bill; and if I am wrong- I think the Pres
ident Y\"ould correct me. 

Now, under the circumRtances, all1 the.!'" 
is for UR to ao is 1m consider whether this 
is ~ good law or a bad :Iaw. If it lis a 
good IUIW, Iwe have no right in reason 
to reject it and to permit these eyil~ to 
eXlist for two year~ more- rs1mmly bf'caus€I 
a man whom we ha.ve not reflected upon 
amd do n,nt refleet upon, lieg sick in a. 
hospital. liVe have made the very best 
eft.ort we could to protect his interests 
and to pre~erve his ;~'alary. 

The vote where.by the bill! was passed 
to be eEgrC'sRed ,was reconsJdered. 
, The question being put tlJp10n the- mt1-
ttO<n that the bill be referred to the com
mittee On salari"s and fees, a 1'~a an'l 

Il!ay vote was called fur and .ordered, and 
the vote b<:'ing had resulted as follows: 
ThoRe "Voting yea were Messrs. Barruws. 
Curtis, Dea.~y, Foss, Garcelon, Houston. 
Irvling, Mel'ril!i, Page, PhilOOlllJ. Proctor, 
Putr..arrl, Rice, Sewall, Simpson, Ste:8.lrns, 
'Tartre, Theriault (18). Those voting nay 
Iwere Messrs. Ayer, Bailey, Brown. 
Clarl,,,, Eat.on. Hasting~, Heselt{)n, Libby, 
ParkhurRt, Wyman (10). So ,the motioll 
prel-a:!led and the bill was' referTed to th~ 
00mmitt~e on salaries aJnd fees. 

On motion under suspension of the nlll,,:; 
'Resolve on payr<oU of the House" took 
it~ tv:o .s.eYE'ral reading·s· and was passed 
to be engros·Red . 

Bill, "An Act t·~ regulate. the tenure of 
oflice of tru"tees of ce.,tain State linstitu, 
tions,'J was r(?ferred to the next Legisl"a
ture. 

"Resolve providing for adequate qual" 
te'··~. for State delpartments," which was 
passed to be engross<:'d bv the Selll,ate, 
came from the House 'refused considera
tion by that branch. 

Oll motion by ~Ir. SeWOlll IOf Sall"adahoc 
the reso'lve was 'indefinit~ly postponed. A 
m,otion to reconsider the foregoillg voter 
was lost. 

On mo;~ion 1:>1' :'\1r. Heseltlon of Kenne
bec tl1e motioIl where-bv there was pass· 
eel to be enacted "AllJ Act DO amend Sec
tion 18 of Chapter 8 of the Revised Stat
utes. lin rela.tilolU to taxaltion of corpOO'att'l 
i'ra,nchises," (W'as reoGTIsidered. On fur
ther mot.ion by the same 'Senator the bill 
was tabled, agreeable to niotice given by 
lVIr. Sewall of Sagadahoc that the matite,' 
should be t.aken up at 2.15 P. lVI. 

Resolve proposing an am~ndment to 
Section 12 of Article 5, Part T·'hree of the 
Constitution of the State of :Maine. relat
lllg to the power of the Gio,veI'llJor t·) 
cause the laws to be faithfully executed, 
caIne frOln the House refused a palss'J..g(~ 
bv that branch. 

'The (juestion being upon the passage of 
the regolvp.. ithe yeas and nays were- call
ed for and ordered, and the vote bOling 
had resulted as fo]]oolWs: Thlo'S·e voting 
YE'a were MeSRrS'. Ayer, Bailey, Barr,ows, 
Brown, Clarke, Deasy, Eaton. Hastmg", 
Heselton, Houls.ton, Libbv, Mills, Page. 
Pa.rkhurst.' Pll~n'am, Rice, Simpson, 
Stearns, Therianllt (19). Those voting nay 
"'i\~ere Messr'S. Curtis, .Fos~, GareE-Ion, Me:!:
rill, Philoon, Proctor (6), and the resolve 
received a passage. 

On motiJon by Mr. Putnam the Senate 
tool( a recess until 2 P. M. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap

ter 116 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by 'Section 1 of Chapter ~3 

of the Public ,Laws of 1905, relating to 
compensation of members of the gov
ernment. 

An Act to amend Section 18 of Chap
ter 8 of the Revised Statutes ,relating 
to the taxation of corporate franchise". 
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An Act to amend Section .3 of Chap- whit(' p(,rt'h and black bass which ma." 
ter 10 of the Revised Statutes, relating be tal{('n, to prohibit the sale of trout, 
to the collection oi taxes. landlocked salmon, \\"hit(' p('rch and 

An Act to amend :Section 1 of Chap- black hass, and to regulate the trans
ter 113 of the Public Lalws of 1905, re- portation of deer out of the State. 
Jating to the compensation of register;; An Act to provide a way to free t'J]] 

of deeds. bridges. 
An Act to amend Section 2 of th,' An Act to amend Chapter 3H of the 

Public Laws of the year 1907, entitled Private and Special La\,'s of 1905, en
'AE Act to amend the third paragraph titled 'A n Act to create the Portlall(' 
of Section 51 of Chapter 79 of the Re- Bridge District' and to confer addition
vised Statutes, relating to supreme ju- al po\\"ers on said district. 
dicial courts.' An .\ct to amenll 'An Act to incor-

An Act to repeal Chapter 93 of th8 porate th" L]1.·ermore Falls Sewer Dis
Laws of 1905, entitled 'An Act to pro- trkt.' 
vide for the better enforcement of the ."n Act to prohibit the throwing of 
Jaws against the salc and manufactllr<e sa\\'<1l!st [wd otlH'r mill ,,'aste into Bog 
of intoxicating liquors.' Brook and trihutaries in the counties 

An Act in relation to the duties of 0f Oxford and Androscoggin. 
telegraph companies. An A('t to amend Chapter 9 of the 

An Act to provide school flags. Puhlic Laws of 1903. relating to the 
An Act entitled an act to abolish tllP compensation of selectmen. 

office of public binder and to authoriZe An Act to e~tabl!sh the ~1i10 munici-
contracts for State binding ,,11 the baR- pal court. 
is of competitive bids. An Act to amend Chapter 352 of th_~ 

An Act to establi:o;h a municipal court Law" of ]~OS_ relating to the Caribou 
in the to\\n of Madison. munkipal court. 

An Act to amend Chapter] 75 of th(' An Act to amend an act entitled' An 
Pri,·?"te and Special Laws of 1903, as Act arl(litional to Chapter 49 of the Re
am('nded by Chapter 241 of the Prh'ate yised Statutes. r('lating to insuranc., 
and Special Laws of 1905, in relation anll insuranee companies, approved 
to Atlantic Shore Line Railway. ,\[arch 6. 1907.' 

An Act to open Brassau lake to ice An Act for the assessment of a Stat(' 
flshing. 

IAn Act to amend Chapter ~13 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, a~ 

amended by Chapter 353 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1905, authorizing 
the county commissioners of Cumbf,r
land County to erect a county building 
in Portland. 

IAn Act prohibiting the PU'hlic'ationf't 
relating to patent and otl~er medicines 
in language of an immoral tendency or 
ambiguous character and protecting 
rhe public against the dangers of the 
indiscriminate distribution of samples 
of medicines. 

An Act to amend Chapter 4 of the 
Revised IStatutes. relating to better 
protection of sheep. 

An Act to amend Section 44 of Chap
ter 9 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the assessment of taxes on lands in 
places not incorporated. 

An Act to correct clerical errors in 
Chapter 32 of the -Revised Statutes and 
acts amendatory thereto, to regulate 
the length of trout, landlocked salmon. 

tax f,w tile year of 1907, amounting to 
the Rum of $1.1~6_181.03. 

An Act for the assessment of State 
tax for the; year of 1908 amounting to 
the Rum of $1,186,181.03. 

An Act flxing the compensation of 
the clerk of the municipal court of the 
city of Lewiston. 

An Act to amend Sections ]4, 15 anll 
19 of Chapter 89 of the Reyised Stat
utes relating to actions of executors 
ani! administrators. 

An Act to provide in part for the ex
penditure of government for the ycar 
of 1907. 

An Act to provide for the expenditure 
of government fo], the year of 1908. 

Finally Passed. 
Rl,",olve authorizing a temrporary lo'an 

for the year of 1907. 
ReRolve authorizing a temporary loan 

fiaT the veal' of 1908. 
Resal,,':; in f?,vor of H. R. Thompson. 
Res"]ve in favor of c<\. E. Irving. 
Resolve in favor of W. S. Knowlton. to 

pav expenses of investi"''lt1on of office 
of 'State superintendent of schlOo)s. 
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Re'Eolve in favor lIf \Y. G. Fuller. 
Re~olve in favor of James A. Chase. 

maill carrier lof the HJuse. 
Resolve in lavor of L. S. Lippincott. 
ResolYe in favor of the clerk and sten

ographer a!1d tilE' messenger to the com
mittee -on leg.al affairs. 

Resolve in favor of R. G. Hawes. 
Resolve in favor of J. VV. Gordon. 
Re~oh'e in favor of thE' cltrk and sten-

ographer to the committee on railroads 
and eXI,:resses. 

Hesolve in favor of the messenger to 
the cOlnmittee on ra.nfoads and eXpl"eSS
~s. 

Resolve in favor of A. M. Goddard for 
services ~.s CQunBe-l to c'Ommittee Ion for
estry preservation and water silj)ply. 

Hesolve in favor of Framk FE'IlC'ws, 
:Messenger to the President oi the Sen
ate. 

Resolve in favor of George VV. Stearns. 
~hai,.man of the committee o,n educa)tion. 

Hesolve In favor of the secretary ac 
committee on ,puolic buildings and 
groullds. 

Resoh'e in favor of Franois O. Hrn oE 
Monticeilo. Maine. 

Res'olve in fa\'or of H. M. Sewall. chair
m8r~_"'. (If (:onl'lnitte-e 011 gubernatorial vote~. 

Hesolve in favor of ,YaRer R. Clarke, 
chairman of the Longfellow centennial 
cOiulnittee. 

ResOlI\'e in favor of State House em
ployees. 

ReRolv" in fa,'o1' of Leon S. Lippincott, 
~uhstirute rIlail c3.JrrieJ' of the House. 

RE':'ioIves to amend Section :..: 'of Article 
X of the Consititution of the State of 
Ma>!]e. 

Ref!lolve lin favor of the ~tenogr8pher to 
the I)re~icling; and recording officel s of 
the Senate and House. 

Rer.oh"e in fayor of '''alter J. l\tIa.Yo, 
secretar), [or the committee on military 
af!airs . 

. Resclvfo in amendment of resOlIYe enti· 
,tled "Resolve In.aking" apprlJpri'ation for 
the Penobscot trihe of Indians." passed 
by the J>re~ent Legislature. 
Re~'0Ive to provide fOil expens.e~ of jus

t'ic(>s of the supreme judicial court at ses
sions of law court. 

Resoh'e in fClyor lof clerk to the com
mittee nn taxation. 

Resoly(~ in favor of Hon. Lorenzo T. 
Bro"\vll. 

Rpsnl"e in favor of F. H. ParkhuI'S,t, 
~hairman o[ the committee on State 
Bchooll l'c,l' Boys. 

Resolve in favor of M. H. Hodgkins, 
clerk ancl stf'nogral)her to the committee 
or. inlanr! fisheries and game. 

Rf'~olvE' in fa;Yor of J. 1'Ierrill Lord, 
ch'llirman "f House committee on elec
tinns. 

Res'Olv'o that the land a>;'eJ1t be author
izer! to cnnve,' to Lernflwl H. St<JYE'r or 
Rrm1R'wick. 1:l1e.. certain ledges in Casc') 
bay, known as Irony is,lanJ. 

R(>Rolve in favor of the Moosebead fish 
hatchery. 

Resolve in.fa,·or of C. 'Y. Pern', secre
taryto committee on mercanitile affairs 
a.nrl insul'ance. 

Resoln, providing for the apPOlintment 
bv th{~ tJ.ov~Tnor of a co~nmittee to in
rtt1ire h .. to tl10 advisability 'Of creatir.g a 

Stalte Beard of Charities and Corrections. 
Resol ve re:lating to financial statement 

prepared by orde;r of the LegislatuTE'. 
Rt>>Iolve in favor of C. Bradstreet, clerk 

to the committee on banks and banJ<J:ng. 
ResOr),ve laying a tax on the couIlltiesl of 

the State for the years of 1908 and 1907. 
Resolve providing for the screening of 

Mede·mac pond 0'- lake, s:o called, in 
,Vashington, in the· county lof Knox. 

Resolv(, in f<Lvor of derk to the com
mittee on appro·priatiOl1s and financial af
fairs. 

Resolve in favor of clerk a.nd ste-nog
rapher ItC· the jOint special committee on 
salaries and fees. 

Hesolve in faV'O'r of the clerk a.nd sten
ographe'!' and the messenger to the judi
ciary committee. 
R~so()Jve in favor of the tuwn of Gray. 
r!.esolYe in favor of witneRsels, office.rs 

flJnd counsel in the matter of the hearing 
upon the Harry J. Cha'pman resolveS. 

Hesolves pro"iding DOl' a mem0rial tab
lelt at Fort Popham. 

Hesolve in favor lof a special messenger 
to the Speaker. 

RE'solvB tl reimburse the State treasul'-
er for expense of surety bonel. 

Resolve on the payro'li of the House. 
Resolve on the payroll of the Senlate. 
I{e::::.(,lve lin favoI· !Of the clerk and sten-

ographer to 'the committee on State land 
3.nd State rnac~s. 

ResGlve appropriating money for th", 
purnose of 0 btaini'nb' information as to 
wild lands Dar tile 'purpos(> lof taxation. 

Rf'solvB in re!atJilon to monf,y credited 
to Dallas plantaltion in erI ur. 

Resolve 1.>1 favor of clerk of the com
mittee on telegraph and telephone and 
State prison. 

SENATE 2 P. M. 

Dill ",An Act to regulate tne pur
ei1ase anel sale oE intoxicating liquor ],y 
the State liquor commissioner and 
tO',I'n liquor agents, which was refer
red to the com!l1 ittee on salaries allt! 
fees, came from t,he House, th"t 
branch insisting on its passa,ge ,and 
2.sking for a committee of conference. 
On motion of ,Mr. Stearns of Penobscot 
the Senate voled to adhere to its for
mer action, 

On motion of Mr. Heselton of Kenne
bec, the bill relating to the taxation of 
corporate fl'ftnchises was taken from 
the table. 

Mr. HODSTON: Mr. President, as a 
member of the Taxation Committee, 1 
would just like to say a few words in 
explanation and justification of tha.t com
mittee in regard to this bill. When our 
committee was organized, about the firs,t 
thing that was thrown out was that the 
expendi,tures of this Legislature were go
ing to be larger than they had been, 
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which would make it neces'sary to raise character that is considered to be repre
more revenue, and from all the taxation hensible, and which belongs to this so
bills sent to us we eliminated those we called illegitimate class that ever pays a 
Ithought not just and right, and finally 8tMe tax; and my judgment is that in
we centered on something like half a creasing the tax, as is proposed by the 
dozen bills, and after a good deal of con- terms of this bill, woulc1 not affect the 
troversy we decided on that half dozen illegitimate corporation in any way what
bills, on which to raise the taxation. ever, The ordinary illegitimate corpora
The only argument against this franchise tion lasts only about two years, The ob
tax is that it will drive away nor" om ject of the promoters of such corpora
State companies coming here to organ- .tions is merely to sell stock, pocket the 
ize. The committee listened ,to the argu- money, and then let the company itsellf 
ments and ,de'Cided to increase the tax die a natural death. '1'hat ohject can be 
on corporations capitalized at over $:00,- accomplished without eYer paying a tax 
000, that figure representing the bulk of into the state treasury, The only cor
our busines'S. Without further remarks porations that will be affected by this bill 
I would say that it was the lmanimous are those which ha\"e legitimate objects, 
judgment of the committee that this tax and by this act you woulll prevent a 
was just; and I hope the senators will larg,> number of highly clesirable com
no.t eliminate this from the taxation panics from coming hCT8. Early in the 
raise. session I had in minu the idea of intro-

Mr. CLARKE of Lin:coln: 1hr. Presi- dueing- a hill that would amend our cor
dent, I desire to exp:lain to the Senate poration Jaws in sUlch a way as to put 
my position in regard to this yery im- sonlC' l'P:.::trietion:-'i Ul)on thE:' isslling of stock 
portant matter. I do not wish to have in eases where there was nothing back of 
my constituents feel. or the people of that stock. Bnt I finally made up my 
the State feel, that in yoting against this mind 11pon <'xamilla tion. and after con
measure I am trying to favor corporate s11lting with older attorneys. that the law 
interests, for that 'is not my purpose. as it stands to clay is a pretty goocl one. 
1 am not a great corporation lawyer, nor T'hp only sllgg"cstion L ¥lould make is 
have I incorporated a great many of that wo put some r('striction upon the 
these companies. I haye, ho"revf'r, had incliseriminatE:-' iSSllUIlCE' of stock, hut this 
just enough experience along that lino is not along the lines that I should sug
to have obtained some information which gest for the purpose of keeping out the 
I think will justify me in the course that undesirable corporations. 
I intend to pursue. There is, at the pres- Our law to(lay is the best there is in 
('nt time, just enough advantage On the the coun try for legitimate corporations. 
side of tbe Maine corporation law over It is also one of the casiest for the dis
the incorporation laws of other states to honest corporations to take advantage of. 
induce organizers to come here in prefer If the senator from Sagadahoc or any 
cnee to other states, where it might be other senator will introduce a law into 
more convenient otherwise for them LO this body that will remedy the evils in 
go. If you remove ,that difference in our our corporation law, .l should be glad to. 
fa VOl' by increasing our corporate fran- vote for it. I believe that the stronges,t 
chise tax, you are going to keep a great appeal that has been made here in favor 
many corporations from coming here. of this law has been based to a great 
Now if, as has been suggested by the extent upon prf'jnclice. This has been re
senator from Sagadahoc, the result of this ferred to as a lawyers' measure, or rather 
hill would be merely to keep away so- as a measure to which only lawyers were 
called illegitimate corporations, I would opposed. I (10 not believe there is a sin
vote in favor of it, even if it were going gle lawyer in this State who incorporates 
to curtail our revenue. My experience. these companies who would not be will
however-and I have consuHed with state ing for ,them to pay a suitable tax, but 
officials in regard to the matter who have I think that only a lawyer who has had 
Icharge of recording corporations and ex- a practical experience in dealing with 
amining them on behalf of the state- this class of corporations, is qualified to 
It'ads me to believe there is ordinarily judge as to the expediency of a law of 
not one corpora,tion out of ten of the this character. I have yet to find one 
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la wyer who has had dealings with the 
laws of other states, who has had any
thing whatever to do with the incorpora
.tion of these companies, who. looking at 
it from a fair standpoint, does not say 
that this law, instead of increasing our 
revenue, wi'll diminish it. by keeping 
legitimate corporations ,that desire to 
corne here to organize, from so dOing. 
For these reasons I am opposed to tl1e 
bill. 

Mr. TARTRE of York: Mr. President: 
The only objection I have to the bill is 
what I have stated to very many friends 
of mine, that it would tend to diminish 
the revenue of theSta,te. As thi's bill 
affects only corporations capitalized at 
more than $200,u,,0, I ask if the :Senate 
thinks it would prevent incorporation 
here, Twenty-five dollars would not. 1 
think, have such a result. I shall vote 
for the bill. 

Mr. SE,VALL of Sagadahoc: Mr. Pres
Wen t, as we shall vote in a very few mo
ments, I wish to recapl.tulate 'the situa
tion. The Committee on Taxation have 
reported four bills taxing railroads, ex
press companies. palace car companies 
and this tax on corporations, enumerated 
under our Icorpora,tion lists. ''VhiJe the 
committee was more or less divided on 
th·is proposition, they finally concluded 
that the interests of equity and justice 
to the people of the State, having raised 
the tax on the rai.lroads and the express 
companies. and tne gentlemen who rep
resent these .corporations having told us 
indiYidually and collectively that ,they 
woulcl aClcept the rate of taxation we 
might impose 011 them. that Ithis tax 
should also be raised. but they told us. 

involved franchise taxation of an the 
corporations in the State. Not so-not 
until the capi,tal is $200,000, is the tax in
creased, and that only by $23; up to halt 
a million, and from that to a million it 
is increased by $25, and for every addi
tional million or part thereof, $:!o. 

For fif.teen years the veteran leader of 
the other House has told me, or has 
brought out the argument whenever it 
was proposed to increase this tax, that 
it would drive business away. It WIH 

always be brought up here as an argu
ment against such an increase. Are we 
to endorse the statement made to our 
committee by ,the man who argued 
against this increase, that his law firm 
had assured outside corporations that 
these taxes would not be changed? Who 
has a right to give such assurance to 
the organizers of these corpora tions 
throughout the United States that the 
Legisla ture of Maine will keep these taxes 
where they are in perpetuity, at the same 
time moving up ,the taxes of the peop.!e 
which are honestl:;- trying to develop and 
build up the interests of ,the State? 

They make far too bold an assertion, 
whi'ch they cannot prove, and which, at 
the same time, it being a matter of con
jecture, in all frankness, we cannot dis
prove; but why will not the State, if it 
is ever to legislate on this great propo
sition, be in a better position two years 
from now to know whether their asser
tion is true, that the increase of these 
taxes will drive out revenue? VI' ill we 
not be in a better position if we take 
corporations of over $~OO.OOO and put on 
this increase of $25, and thus have it 
demonstrated once and for all whether 

when you come to legislate to increase such a course of pro'cedure is to drive 
the tax on corporations. that bill will be the revenue from the State? ! rest it 
drawn out Irom under you at the last right there as a revenue propositlOn, that 
moment. And now we have seen the it cannot be proved to any degree ,that 
threa tened danger of that fear being ful- we wil,l lose this business. 
filled-all ,through the oppOSition Of less Having passed the bills increaSing the 
than a dozen law firms in this State who tax on the corporations of the 'State 'such 
by all the influence that can be exerted, as I have mentioned, shall we go to the 
haye come here at the last stage of ,tne people in the face of that record and be 
passage of this bill to defeat it. Every- asked the question: Why did you leave 
thing about it has been misrepresented those outside corporations incorporated 
and (!!is,torted-the amount of the change far into the millions? Why did you leave 
-you would think it involved the whole those untouched? 
organization of corporations in the State, Gentlemen, could it be proved that we 
whereas the organization fees are not would lose any revenue from it, I believe 
.changed one iota. You would ,think it the people of the State would be ready 

of the State and on these corporations and willing to pay the price exactly as 
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they have done in this matter of the 
abolishing of fees. We were told that 
the State would not make any money by 
cutting out the fees and turning them into 
the treasury, and paying the officers on a 
salary basis. As events have proved, 1 
,think there may have been something in 
that proposition. But that was what the 
people of the State aslred for, and that 
is what they have received. 

I have heard no agitation outside as 
to any measure asking for an increase 
of tax on thp expre~~ eOlnpanies, the 
palace car companies, or the railroad 
companies; but, on the proposition to 
increase the taxC's on these companies 
as corporations, there is a feeling, and 
I believe in this modest attempt at re
form we are yielding properly to that 
sentiment. ,Vith this statement I am 
ready to submit to the judgment of the 
Senate. 

Mr. HESELTON of Kennebec: 1\Ir. 
President, 1 understand that the senator 
from Knox, Senator Stap.les, is very sick, 
and he was deellly interested in th's mat
ter. I woulu move that, Ollt of respect 
for his memory, we refer this to the COm
mittee on Salaries and Fees, for their 
consideration in yacation. 

Mr. SE,\\-ALL: ,Yhen you refer to ,tl,e 
"memory" of Senator Staples, 1 trust you 
are not breaking' the nt'ws to Us of hiS 
dellarture? 

Mr. HESELTON: Ko. He is merely 
threatened with danger. His "memory" 
is here, just the same. 

Mr. SE,VALL: His inter~st he're, a" 
manifested the last time he \'oted On it, 
was in favor of increasing this tax. 
,Vould we not much better honor his 
"memory" by doing as he did the !a::;t 
time he was here'! 

The question being put upon the final 
passage of the bill the YCclS and na:.'s 
were called for an,j ordered and result
ed as follo\\'s: Those v0ting yC'a 11'('1'2 
Messrs. Curtis, Deasy, Eaton. Foss, 
Garc0lon, Hastings, 'Houston, Irving, 
Page, Proctor, Rice, Se\\"all, Tartn-;, 
\Vyman (14.) Those voting nay were 
psst's. Aye]', Bailey, Bar-ro\\'s. Br'.)\\T'., 
Clark, Heselton, Libby, Mills, Park
hur~t, Philoon, Putnam, Simpson, 
Stearns, T'heriault. (14.) The president 
clirect"d th" secretary to call the name 
of thl') president and his name be:ng 
<called, M,'. Allen \'oted yea. 

So the motion IJrevailed. 

The conference cOlllmittee on the dis
flgreeing actilJll r<'lating to Bill "All 
Act to fixe the (.ompc;nsation of th" 
clerk of the municipal court of the city 
of Lewiston" recommending that Han:,., 
amendment B be accepted and all oth
er an,en<iments rejected, was accepted 
in the House an.l the bill IJassed to :", 
E'ngrosseu a:-: anlellded. by anlenunlC'JJL 
B of the c'Hlference cOlllmittee. ,),1 

motioh of Mr. Hastings of Oxford t;1':' 
report of the committee \\'as accepted: 
and on further l!lotion by the "an1o' 
senator. the vote ,,'as rpconsidE'l'f'(l 
whereby the bill rassed to be engros~
ed anr! on his further motion t]p 
amendment was adopted and the bill 
as amended \\-<1:-:: l!a~:-::t'd t~) lJ,=, ('ngl·j;~S·

ed. 
Rf?"~olve propo:;;ing an a lTIendnlent t") 

S€ction 12, Article:; of the Constitution 
nf :\Iainf-", l'E'latins' to the pO-\Yf'r (Jf th' 
GOVt.·l'llOr to C'au:-:~?' the In ws to be ext:-'
'cuted came from the House, tha t 
brancl1 ret'uf-'ing the final passage of th0 
bill and '\ oting to adhere. On nlotion 
of :'II,.. :\lills of Hancock the Senatl' 
ynlr>rl t() arlhere. 

Bill "An Act to l'l'IWal Chapters 14 and 
:]5 of Chapter ::9 of the Rel'isec1 Statutes. 
relating to th .... (·:-;tahlishIl1E:'nt of a Stah::. 
agency for ~hp sale of intoxicating 
liq lIOl':';, carne frnnl thE' Honse. thl::' nlH
jl)rity rpnort ru_'cppt('l! anu passed to tho. 

(·ng-r()~s('d. 
:\£1'. He",,'lton. of I~ennehE'c moved to rp

consid.t::'l' tlH_' I110rion whpreby the Senate 
a('('{~ptt'(l tht" Ininority report. 

'r'h0 1110tinn W;l~ lo:-:t. 
On moti()n or :\Ir. :\'Iills of aHncock the 

St'nart' Yott-'d to adhere. ~ 
An Act to in~'(lrpnratp the Calai~ 'Vater 

Di::-:,tl'ict Vi.:a~ inde·finitt::'ly vostpollt'c1. 
Re('e_--;~ uIltil :~.4:) P. :\1. 
Bill "An Act to repeal Chapttr 9~ of 

tllt-· lawf.! \)f lS~\5 (~ntitled 'An Act to PI'/)
\'ide for the better enforcement of the 
laws against tht-l sale> and manufacture 
of intoxicatillg liqUtH'S' ,. camp from thp 
House indefinitely po,-tponed and in the 
Senate ~'a~ postpolled in concurrence. 

The bill for the repeal of the Bturgis 
Law. so-callt"IL ha\-ing hee-n returned to 
the Senate witle the GO\'ernor's Yet;) 
tht:-'reon. the pa~sagf' of the same was 
:;.:ubmittt:.d to :the 'Senate on a yea and 
nay \-ote, n:'~llltlng- as follows: Thos\' 
yoting yt-'a v.-t're 1\Ies!"'r~. Ayer. Bailey. 
Barrows. Dea~y. Fo~s. Garee·lon. l\Ierrill, 
Fag,>. Parkhul'''t. Philoon. Proctor. Sew
all. St,>arns. Tartre. ,Vyman (14). Those 
yoting- na.y wl~re lVIe:;:~r;-;. Brovin, Eaton, 
Ha:-;ting·s. hoying. Libby, l\1ilL'3. Putnau1. 
Theriault (8). P,lired: Curtis Yoting yea 
with Silnp;::;:nr:.. \11)ting nay. 

Mr. SEWALL of Sagadahoc: 1\11'. Presi
dent. with Uk indulgence of the Senate 
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I beg to make a statement in the casting 
of my vot-e. I voted for the Sturgis bHI 
on the ground that having voted for 
resubmission in three successive Legisla
tures, I felt that the people of the State 
of Maine ought to know what enforce
ment of the prohibitory law, as we were 
promised by the friends of tne Sturgis 
bill, would mean; in order that when the 
time' for resubmission carne they would 
know exactly what the prohibitory law 
meant. 1 did it. At t11e same time 1 
voted for the so-calle·d Cider Bll! to 

Mr. PHILOON of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, if in order, I would take this 
opportunity, n.ot to be remiss in my du
ties to you and to my conscience and not 
only to you but to the secretary of the 
Senate, .his assistant and to all the offi
cials about this chamber, to thank you 
and them for the uniform courtesy and 
attention that has been given us; and 
for the impartial and dignified way in 
which you, Mr. President, have adminis
tered the duties to your office. 

Personally I desire to thank you for 
secure full, effectual and 'impartial the many courtesies that have been ex
enforcement of the law that we could tended to myself. My only regret is 
make against the sale of intoxicating that 1 have been unable to perform the 
liquor. 1 believe, and 1 COUlll name local- duties that have devolved upon me with 
ities where the deputies named know the degree of skill and ability which the 
that that bill on more than one occasion situation demands. 
has lJeen used as an instrument to pro- The Governor of anothel' state of late 
mote factional party strife with the Re- has been quoted to say: "1 count noth
publican party. ing failure except the failure to do right." 

I believe there is a large, rich and 1 trust there is no senator In this body 
populous Republican county that has 110t who will be trouble,d with the sense of 
felt ,the force of the Sturgis bill as it failure to do right. so far as light has 
should have felt it; and that a political been given him. 
one at the bottom of it, and 1 object to In the simplest manner possible 1 wish 
the discrimination .Jetween the different to thank this Senate for the patience with 
sections of this State. For that reason, 
having \'oted once for the repeal of this 
law with all respect that a citizen of this 
republic can feel for the Executi\'e of the 
State, I should stultify myself in, I should 
cast my ,'ote, I therefore \'ote yea. 

Recess was here talcen un til 4.30 P. )I. 

SENATE 4,30 P. M. 

The following hills under suspension 
of the rules tok their two several read
ings and ""ere passed to be engros~ed. 

An Act for the assessment of a State 
tax for the year of 1907, amounting to 
the sum of $1.186,181.03, 

(Recess), 
Mr. HESELTON: Mr. President, by 

misunderstanding, I was absen.t when 
the vote was taken upon the bill \'etoed 
by the Governor. I understood that the 
session or the recess was longer than 
designated hy the Chair; 1 wish to pub-' 
licly announce that had 1 been present 
I should have voted to sustain the Gov
ernor's veto. 

On motion of Mr. Parkhurst of Penob
scat the Sena te took a recess until 7.30 
P. M. 

After Recess. 
On motion of Mr. Parkhurst of Penob, 

scot it was 
Ordered, that the gayel that has been 

yielded so wisely and impartially by MI'. 
Allen be presented to him as a token of 

our admiration and esteem. 

me and their unbounded GDllrtesy. I deem 
it a happs- conciusion of my legislative 
experience that it may be ended in this 
happy fashion, and I .desire again to most 
sincerely thank you, the members of this 
Senate and its officials, in behalf of nOt 
only myself, but 1 think I voice the senti
ment. of every member of this Dody. 

Ml'. SE,VALL of 'Sagadahoc: Mr. 
President, the senator from Androscog
gin has touched upon a chord which has 
found response with all of us. To me, 
e,'en our body might well deserve a 
tribute, not OUr body Individually, lor 
that would be like a tribute to ourselves 
and to this Senate as a collective boay 
anel part of the legislative function of 
the State. 

1 do not come here prejudiced in favor 
of the Senate. 1 have said during three 
legislative sessions that the House was 
the body nearer to the people, 

1 fear now to say, in spite of the elec
tion, it is still the more representative 
body of the people. Fortunately for 
those of us in metropolitan districts, 
there was a constituency to which we 
could appeal, otherWise there would have 
been many more wrecks as a result of 
the last election. 
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Our body is not as close to the ppople. 
It was never designed to be, and the 
very process of our ell'ction removes this 
body one degree. The Senate. I believe, 
within our generation, has not exactly 
occup'ied the position it was designed to 
occupy. 
It had come before the advent of the 

present Senate to suggest to the people 
of this State that this body was a delib
erative body in the sense of a body where 
discussion would infiuence vote. 

The leader of our majority party here, 
with his great experience, has said during 
this ~P8sion that he np,ver kne"w a votp to 
[)O changed by discuss'ion in the Senate. 
It h'ls been looked upon as a body where 
matters have been settled by the influence 
of discussion outside and av:ay from this 
chamber. 

That unfortunately has be'~n more or 
less, and has more or less, tlw reputation 
of tbis body. 

) believe the present Senate has taken 
a large step forward to remo\'~~ such an 
impression. I believe we have shown that 
we are not only a deliberate body, but 
a. deliberative body-that discuss'ions have 
bere had sam., effect-that sen,ators have 
come into this chamber on more than one 
occasion-far more than onc important 
occasion, with minds open to be influenced 
by arguments. I believe it can be demon-

over night. No one could have foretold 
the result. 

I cite that to show that this '::.enate 
has been open to argument and to fall' 
discussion; and if on that occas'ion we 
voted as I beliPve a majorit,' of those On 
the floor voted, according to the main 
question because therE' was no time given 
for further de'\iberation-yet the effects of 
the able arguments render",] on the floor 
wel't~ such as to inspire llS with grave 
douhts as to the wa:, our \'otes should 
be cast. 

This body, r lwlieve. has not been ob
structive. I heliE'"e it has been an initi
atiyC' body on more than onf' important 
occasion. It is pleasant to think that 
party lines havp not been drawn in this 
hody on any important question; and 1 
cannot help thinking that tba t fact is due 
to the fact that, at the vcry beginn'ng of 
the session. on th" important political 
question which led to liberal rules of 
constrlletion that from that time for
\vanl. politics wert" eJiminatf'd from this 
chamber and that har1 the lower body 
adopted any similar casp..." as ·we acted 
on through the report of our committee, 
there might haY" been clim'inated from 
that very hody bitter partisan feelings 
to which this body has 1wen a stranger. 

Now. Mr. Presilll'nt, nonp (If llS are in
sensible to the othpr side. to the personal 

strated that on those o(,C'Hsions Sllch side-the side of our 1)0rHonal relations 
minds have bepl1 inftuencpd a'nd "ott's hprc and the tigufPs that have enterpd 
have been determined as the result of the into on1' liv('s and our memories that will 
free and fair discnssions we havp had. not lw obliterated. 

The Senate was designed to be a del1b- And you, Mr. President. bav,' been the 
erative body, but it was not designed a central figure. ,\Ve ('annat think of our 
body where there should not be discus- session hprp without thinking of your 
sion. own genial presence. of your pleasant 

Mr. President, on the most momentous welcome, of your glad band that comes 
'iuestion, apparently, that ever came l1e- out from the glad heart, that 1 esponds in 
fore us, in the discuss'on of the intricate sympathy to the good wishes and affec
question of parliamentary law which was tions of your fdlow men. 
solved by itself which you had the honor YOll have 1)0en, as it were, the keystone 
to solve and upon which, when we voted, of the arc that has cemented all our 
there were doubts in the minds of many friendsh'ips and all our rplation here. 
on either side of the chamber, but which I have served now through four legis
events have vindicated, the wisdom of lath'e sessions in Maine-three in the 
your course on the authority of the great- lower body and at this time in the session 
est parliamentary authority we have in it has been customary to deliver eulogies, 
th'is country-I sayan that occasion. on some with fulsome. as It seems to me, 
that discussiclI1, the discussion was so towards the presiding officer, I have 
able, as presented on the floor, that we heard in this body our presiding officer 
had dOllbts as to the wisdom of our votes nominated at the close of the session for 
and had to appeal from the decision of higher office and ('ven to that of the 
the Chair, resting the matter on tbe table United 'States. 
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I do not, in these sober, sedate and 
senatorial years, yield to the flights we 
used to yield to in the House; and tor 
you, Mr. President, however much I 
should be pleased to see you occupy such 
a chair, I am led to restrain myself be
causE' in the case of three Speakers of 
the House, most of whom were nominated 
for Presidents of the United States, they 
speedily retired to the private life which 
awaits, probably, most. of us on the floor. 
I am afraid, in making such remarks, 1 
am consigning you to t.he same obTivion. 
But 1\11' . ..L·l'l:~ident, you can rc!"'t aS~llred 
of this, that. should you be called to any 
office higher than the office you nOw fill, 
none of llS \\'ho have been associated 
with you will doubt you could fill that 
high office with tlw ability. fairness and 
fagacity which has distinguished your 
can'er in the Chair. And through it all 
you may ue sure you have the lasting 
and (leep esteem an(1 affection of the 
:-::enators who no"\v look upon you. (Ap
plause). 

:vIr. DEASY of Hancock: Mr. President, 
J am tempted in rising here, to present a 
resolution to present to you, Sir, all parts 
of thp State House and all the furniture 
and furn'ishings i'n it that have not been 
heretofore given to its distinguished 
SIwakers,-exC'('pting only, what I should 
('xcept. th" telephone on the third floor, 
which I ShOllld give in p,'rpetuit~- ,to 
thl' senator frOlTI Aroostook. (Applause 
ant! laughter.) 
Serioll~ly ::'Ur. President, it ha~ b('-en a 

pource of pride and pleasure to me to be 
a member of this body. 

However mllch we have differed on 
quC'stions which have come bE'fore llS, 1 
belieYe we 11a \'e be('n animated hy onp 
IlurposC', namely, to take the course 
ill'st 81litf'd to subscrvt~ the intcl'C'st:-:: ot 
Ow Stat". 

I join ht-'artiIy in (-'xten(]ing to you, :M.r. 
President. the hope and wish that as the 
years go 1Iy. they may deal kindly with 
you and that they may bring you new 
honors, new friends. without loss of tne 
love of old frienels; and that you may 
ever enjoy the respect, esteem and 10\'e 
of thE' memhers of the ISenate, who will 
recall, while life lasts, your uniform 
kindness, courtesy and impartiality in the 
performance of the high and responsible 
,duties of your office. 

Mr. ALLEN. the President: Senators: 

I again thank you for these kind expres
sions, and assure you that I cannot find 
words to express the pleasure that I have 
had in my associations here this year. 
It will always be to me one of the sweet
est memories of my life. 

On motion by Mr. Irving of Aroostook 
it was 

Ordered, that a message be sent to the 
House of H<epresentative informing that 
body that the Senate had transacted all 
business b,efore it and is ready to ad
journ without day. 

The Chai:c apPOinted Mr. Irving to con
vey the message and that senator sub
sequently reported that he had delivered 
the message with which 'h6 V·las charged. 

"rhe following message was rcceiYE'd 
from the House through Mr. Hall ot 
Dover: "r am charged with a message 
from the House of Represen ta tlve~ '" 
forming this honorable body that the 
House ,has transacted all th" hll~iness 
before it Lnd is now re,<ely to adjourn 
without day." 

On motion of Mr. Parkhurst it was 
Ordered, that a committee of three> on 

the part of the Senate and .three from 
the House [", appointed to wait llpon tile 
(;-overno1' Lnd to inform him that both 
hranches 0' the Legislature have attend
ed to all matters before them and now 
are ready to act upon any communicatIon 
he may have to make. 

The President appointed as such com
mittee on the part of the Sen a te 
Messrs. P[LrkhUfst, Foss and Hasting:-;. 
The chairman. Mr. Parkhurst. sulJse
qllently reported that the committee 
'had attended to the duty with which they 
were charged and that the Governor Ilad 
no further communications to makp to 
the Legislature, except to transmit the 
acts and resolves. 

A communication ",ras received froln 
the Governor transmitting a Jist of the 
aets and r,,-~solves passed at th8 present 
session approved by him, amounting to 
634 acts and 237 reso]YE's. 

On motion of Mr. Curtis of Cumberlall!l 
the Senate atljom'nc"l witllout day. 




